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SENATE 

Wednesday, February 23, 1927 
Senate called to order by the Pres

ident. 
Praye,. by the Rcv. H. A. Clark of 

Gardiner. 
JOUl'nal of previous session read 

and approved. 

Papers from the House disposed of 
in concurrence. 

House Bills in First Reading 
Resolve in favor of ,\Vard W. Wes

cott oj' Ellsworth. for partial re
imbursement for expenditures in 
procP('dings brought against him for 
],is removal from his office of sheriff 
of Hancock County. (H. n. 55) 

An "ct relating to Opportunity 
Farm Association. (H. D. 111) 

All act to incorporate Trustees of 
St. Peters By-the-Sea Protestant 
E:piscopal Church, (H. D. 110) 

Th8 following bills, resolves, 
petitions, Pic., were reccived and on 
rrocolllmenda tion by the committee on 
ref(,l'cnce of bills werc ·referred ~o 
thc [ollowing committces:-

Judiciary 
By l\lr. OAKES of Cumberland,

An Aet to provide for the filling of 
vac" neies in tbe office of constable 
in cities. (S. P. 355) 

Sent down for concurrence, 

Ways and Bridges 
B~' l\fl'. MITCHELL of Aroostook

Pdition of C. ,\V. Pil}PS, of New 
Limerick, and 41 otllers in [a\'or of 
Statf' Ai,] for the m"intenance and 
rnpaiJ' of the "Lake H.oad" in the 
town of ~c\v Limf'rick. (S. P. 298) 

Spnt (lrnvn for con[,UlTen~p. 

Reports of Committees 
l\Tr. DUXBAR, from the Committ,'e 

on Claims, on Resolve in fa \'01' of the 
town of A the"1s, for reimbursement 
for sl1t'0p killed by dogs (S, P. 23) 
t'('port 0 d that the same ought to 
pass. 

The same Senator, froi11 the same 
Committee, on Resolve in favor of 
l\frs. Daniel .Jewett «S. P. 63) re
port(',1 lhat the same ought to pass. 

The same Senatol', from the sanw 
Committee, on Resolve to reimbu ('se 
the city of Bath for support of Wil
liam A. Grif'Jin, a former resident of 

l\lalaga h;land (S. P. 124) reported 
that the same ought to pass. 

The same Senator, from the same 
Committee, on Resolve to reimburse 
the town of Smyrna for support of 
<lohn Pomeroy, a Civil War Veteran 
(S. p, rJ9) reported that the same 
ough t to pa 8S. 

The reports were severally read 
and acceph'd and the resolves laid 
;;pon the table for printing under the 
joint l'llies. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
An Act to provide for the marking 

of the ~lainro and New Hampshire 
Boul1(]ary line. (S. D. 109) 

An Act relating to taking of clams 
In Cutler. (S. D. 120) 

An Act to amcnd Section Seventy
Seven of Chapter two hundred and 
ekn'n of ille Public Laws of Nin8-
te('n Hundred and Twenty-one, 1'e
latin~ to reserved automobile regis
tration numbers. (S. D. 96) 

Hesoh'c in favor of the Cobbossee
COllt"" Fish and Game Association. 
(ll. D. 144) 

An Act to repeal Acts incorporat
ing il)(' Kendalls ::'IUJIs Village 
Curpomtion and the Fairfield Villag" 
COl'poration. (S. D. 26) 

An Act to regulate fishing in Twin 
HIUol(s, so-called, tributaries to 
AziscollOS Lal(c, in thc county of 
Oxford. (II, D. 145) 

l{f~~;()hTe, authorizing the Governor 
(!' \'l'cei ,'r> fl'orn the Seeret~ ry of War 
of the enited Sta tps such "Other 
Fun(h;," l'('nHdning to the credit '-.Jf 
11'1" Kat ionnl Guard of tllis state all'l 
to (listrilmte tl1<'111 for the benefit 
OC sai,l ~ational Guard. (H. D. 14G) 

An Act granting Charles H. Scott 
the right to maintain a ferry aCl'O:-1S 

F',P'()'pnlogo'in R('HCh in l-lilncock 
(:,~;7I1jy. (H. D. 147) 

A n Act to ohta in the ben('fi t of 
Credit ullo\ypd lInd('1.' Federal Bstate 
Ta x. (II. D. 5S) 

An Art to autllOrizp towns of 
Bri,]gtol1 and Hal'l'ison to assist in 
the Yll'E'sPJ'\"ation of railroad service 
to an',] j'J'OI1l said towns. (H. D. 78) 

An Act relating to the eharter of 
tile Not'\""}, ,Vater Company. (H. D, 
151) 

An Act in relation to the Buck
fi!"ld Village Corporation especially 
to estahlish a municipal water sys
t,'m [0]' said Corporation. (H. D. 
152) 

An Ad to prohibit fishing in Lily 
Pond, in the town of Rockport, coun
ty of Knox. (II, D. 149) 
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An Act relating to the unauthor
ized use of insignia of vVar Veterans, 
(H, D. 150) 

Orders of the Day 
1;pon motion by :YIr. :\lorrison of 

Franklin, the 'Senate voted to take 
fronl the table An Act for the pro
tection of life from peril of fire in 
public bUIldings used [or purposes 
of euucation, mercy, correction, and 
theatr('s, (H D. 96), tabled by that 
Senator li'cbruary 16, pending refer
ence and upon further motion by the 
same senator the bill \\a,; referred 
to the Committee on Legal AlIairs in 
non - eoneUl'l'ence. 

Upon motion by :\11'. Carter of 
Anllroseuggin, the Senate voted to 
take from the table An Act in rela
tion to the bridge built across the 
Kenneb('c Hiyer -between Bath and 
vVool\\ich, (S. p. 315), tabkd by 
tllat Senator F'ebruary 17, vending 
l'cfen.'nce. 

Mr. CAUTER: :vlr. President, 
am about to mal,e a motion chang
ing the reference of this bill and I 
would lilw to "Deak in support of 
that motion before making it. 

TI", state of ::'I1aine fl'<JIn tile early 
days, haek when Ji~crn:lndo Gporges 
first came OYeT to the Province of 
:\lain" has 10('('.11 in the forefront 
thl'lJUgh its citizens and its vionecers 
ill t!Jl-~ history of our nation. Its 
men, its sons and daughters are or 
historical pl·ominence. The event,; 
in ,yhich ~\rainl·'s sons and claug1J
tel's ha n' figul'C:d since bcfol'e 1620 
urc~ too nUlnt'l'OU~-:; to mt'ntion. T'hey 
are indelibly written into the his
tory of this country. In each war 
which tlte sons of :\laine and their 
daug-ht,:l's have partkipated since 
this country waR first settled, Maine 
men and Maine women have shown 
indomitable courage and activity 
in sl;tndin;.;- l)y the province, the 
state, and the nation These deeds 
are not known to many of us. In 
this hurly-burl:' life, it is seh10nl 
that the active man has time to sit 
down and r,'frl'sh his mind, through 
histories, of the really wonderful 
part Maine has taken in the making 
of this country. 

Her deeds are not commemorated 
in the state of Maine ycry largely. 
The nwmorials raised to Maine's 
yalor, Maine's interest and MainC"s 
courage are few. A few years ago 
therl' wa13 a world war and Maine 

carried on her part in the world war, 
in the same way that she has al
ways rushed to the aid of the gov
ernment under which she lived. 
Alter that war, at an expense, if 
my recollection ~s right, of about a 
million dollars, Maine ~oined with 
.:'few Hampshire and the United 
~tates governme:nt to erect a me
morial tu the veterans of the world 
war and to those: nlcn and women 
who l'C:mained under the sud on 
Flanders' iidds. This was a noble 
thing to do and each and evel'y one 
who comes into our stat" from othel" 
states by automobile, passes over 
this memorial bridge. But so far 
as my reeolluction goes, and 1 have 
Jlot made a resuar-.:h, it is the only 
big memorial, ::,-~ate memorial, to the 
c1e('ds of valor and COUl'age and 
loyalty and love of country of the 
]Jeople of Maine. 

\Ve now have nearing completion 
a permanent structure, a bridge 
across the Kennebec River, built by 
IIIaine at a cost ill the neighbor
hood ot three million dollars. 'l'his 
permanent structure is Ul1ltalTll'lL 

Tllis is the only structure of its 
kind and size that l\laine has, :1, 

structure that will last forever, ;, 
strudure [milt at a cost of three 
11 I i Ilion dollars, a structure that is 
~\lainc's own, not divided with 1\'"e\\' 
Hmnpsllil'lo, not divided with the 
United States. 

There is now before us an Act tu 
nalile that "bridge for one of our 
(,()llicnlpOloal'ics, as it were, one of 
us now sitting in this Senate, and 
he was here two years ago; and all 
honor was due him for the work 
done and his in1<'rest in obtaining 
this bridge. l;ut are we, present 
law makers of lVlaine, or is the 
Eighty-second Legislature, law
makers at that time, is any indi
vidual of us that fathers a bill that 
accomplishes a public good, to be 
compared with the great eyents of 
Maine's history in having a three 
million dollar bridge commemorated 
and memorialized to us? Shall we 
so treat those noble men and wo
men of our wars, of our civilization, 
of our Christianity, as to disregard 
them with this great permanent 
structure in order to memorialize 
one of us, as it were, a contempor
ary? 

That the commission who builds 
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this bridge should be perpetuated by 
a tablet on the bridge showing the' 
personnel of the commission under 
whom the bridge is built is higllly 
proper and I commend it, but that 
this great structure of ,Maine's the 
only one of its kind that J\1aine 
owns alone, should be commemor
ated to the father of thc biil would 
esta i>lisll a precedent wllil:Jt would 
name all other structures for the 
father, or mother of tIll' bill as 
nuw might be, wllieh created it. I;; 
tllis fail' to the boys Who lie uncll' 
the poppiL's on 1<'landers fields'! Is 
this fair to the heroes who wen t 
thl'ough the four years of the CiYIi 
'Val' '! Is this fait' to the boys who 
wc'nt barefoot at Vall,'y FOI,'ge un
der George \\'ashington, whose 
birthday we celebrated y('sterclay'! 
I could not help lll'ing impres,'ed uy 
this phasl' or the (jul'stion when this 
act was introduced last week 

This bill is referred uy sugges
tion to the Committee on vVays and 
BridgeR, une of the most oyer
\yol'l~:l'd cOlnmittees in OUI' prespnt 
}(',gislaturt'. To 111C, the nurnc of this 
uridge should commemorate that 
\vhich is the greatoHt ev(~nt in 
l\l,line's history, as this i,.; our 
g'n'utest stl'ucture, \,vhat that 
evellt might lH" I offer llO .sugges
tion. rrhat ev(-'nt should be decided 
upon ;! rter careful rp~carch and 
.study. rr11f' rnilitary, tile \\"urs, ar/.!, 
th(' thing'S that onlinnl'il.\' givl' rise 
to Olll)(ll·tunities in \vIIil'h gTPat yalor 
[In(l (h)untless courage can IJe 
S110\YIl. 

I therefore felt that the Commit
tee on Military Affairs lmd morp 
time at th('ir disposal wldch they 
could give to careful researcJ) in the> 
history of Maim', that they might 
choose and recommend to this 
legislature some ev('nt, gl'eat in t.he 
history of Maine, gn'at in the: his
tory of this nation, for whic'h this 
nohle structure of Maine's could be 
dedicated and that event mcmoJ'ial
ized by naming this bridge for it, 

T therefore move that the Act, 
Sena te Paper, 315, be rC'ferred to 
the Committ"e on MilitHry Affairs, 

Mr, D,VINAL of Knox: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
atp, this bill providps for the naming 
of the structure which is now being 
completed across the Kennebec 
River between Bath and Woo!\,"ich 
and provides that it shall be known 

as the Carlton Bridge and that it 
shall bear an inscription plate on 
which shall be inscribed the names 
of the l1lemuers and officers of the 
~2nd legislature which passed the 
uill to create it, 

The pcmling question at the pres
ent time is what committee is the 
aVPl'opl'iate eummittee, the commit
tee wlliell is ueHt qualIfied to in
VleHUgate 'ellis matter and report 
back to this legislatul'e whether or 
not the efforts o[ former Senator 
Cal'1ton toward the comlUmmation of 
that great project were sufficiently 
unusual, conspicuuus and effelOUve to 
warrant giving to the bridge his 
name, The consideration which the 
ScnatOl' from Androscuggin (Sen
ator Cal'ter) has raised is prOlJCl' [or 
tlle cOlllnlittee which makes that re
port to pass upon but that is only 
one of tile considerations that the 
cummittee must pass upon in mak
ing its report. As between the 
1\1 ililary Affairs Commi Ltee and the 
Committee on \Vays and Bridges, 
the Senate is very ably repl'csented 
on both. rrhere i::. certainly no rea
son for discrimination on that ac
count, 

vVhen the bill was first introduced 
into the 81st legislature, to uuild 
the Kennebec Bl'idge, the uill was 
rerelTed to the committees on vVays 
and Bridges and Public Utilities 
jointly, They investigated and 
made theil' report, ,Vh"n th(' bill 
\\'as introduced again into the 82",; 
legislatUl'e is \\'as again rC'ferrcd to 
the committees on vVays and 
Bridges and Interior \Vaters and 
they made a very careful and ex
haustive investigation, Many of us 
here arc familiar with the progress 
of that measure, The committees 
repOl'ted uack to the legislature 
which acted upon that report, 

From the experience which that 
committee has had--and I will say 
that the chairman of th'lt committee 
in the 82nd legislature is the chair
man of that same committE'e in this 
legislature and that six of the mem
bers of that committee in the 82nd 
legislature are mcml1('rs of that com
mittee in this legislature-from the 
experience which that committee has 
had, what committee is so peculiar
ly fitted to pass upon the connection 
of former Senator Carlton with 
this great measure as the committee 
which has acted in the two previous 
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legislatures and has conferred upon 
and investigated the matter com
pletely? 

When 1 introduced the bill I made 
no request for reference and it took 
its natural course and was referred 
to the Committee on Ways and 
Bridges and 1 think tllat now the 
bill should stand upon its merits 
and should take its natural cour"e 
and that no special treatment shoulel 
be accorded it either in favor or in 
opposition to it. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
is on th(' motion of the Senator 
from Androscoggin, Senator Carter, 
that this bill with relation to the 
bridge built across the Kenneb('c 

River between Bath and Woolwich 
be referred to the Committee on 
Military Affairs. Are you ready for 
the question? 

A viva voce vote was taken. The 
Chair being in doubt a rising vote 
was taken. Eighteen having voted 
in favor of the motion and 10 
against, the motion prevailed and 
the bill was refprred to the Commit
tee on Military Affairs. 

On motion by Mr. Miner of \Vash
ington 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning, 
Fcbruary 24th, at ten o'clock. 


